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64 Johnson Street, Mascot, NSW, 2020

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Peter Behman

0283220750

https://realsearch.com.au/house-64-johnson-street-mascot-nsw-2020
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-behman-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-touma-group


Opulently Renovated Residence with Every Detail Perfected

Discover refined urban luxury in this exquisitely renovated double-fronted home in Mascot. Positioned amidst beautifully

landscaped gardens on a sunny, level dual-access block, this freestanding double-brick residence radiates European

elegance and unparalleled craftsmanship. The property showcases exceptional attention to detail, from the bespoke

Italian porcelain finishes and artisanal lighting to the all-weather Ekodeck and state of the art app controlled air

conditioning and security systems. Offering rear lane access to triple garaging, this three-bedroom home features a

spacious single-storey layout, perfect for families, complemented by a child-friendly garden and captivating sunset views.

Located on a serene, tree-lined street just a short stroll from Mascot village, this residence is conveniently a short walk to

L'Estrange Park schools and shops. Enjoy seamless transport connections to the city, Bondi Junction, and the beaches.

- Landscaped entry with Samsung Smart door

- Central hallway with engineered Oak floors

- 3 spacious bedrooms with built-in robes

- Master with dressing room and ensuite

- Expansive open living and stylish dining area

- Custom Calacatta Italian porcelain kitchen

- 3m breakfast island and butler's pantry

- Smeg gas range cooker, Zip HydroTap

- Entertainer's Ekodeck and sunny level garden

- Featured olive tree and low-maintenance yard

- 2 designer bathrooms with custom vanities

- Main bathroom with bath and rainfall shower

- Family-sized laundry with ample storage

- Ducted multi-zoned air (app controlled)

- Gas heating, BBQ bayonets, gas hot water

- Triple undercover parking via Hardie Lane

- Double lock-up garage with loft storage

- Potential to add second storey (STCA)

- Potential to build studio above garage (STCA)

- CDC Plans to add a pool in the backyard


